
Announcements for the week of 1/22/2018 – 1/26/2018 

MONDAY 1/22/18 

Good Morning Franklin! Here are today’s announcements! 

This week is dedicated to energy, wear different colors each day to acknowledge the different types of energy. 

Today is red, which is nuclear energy. Tomorrow wear blue for hydroelectric, Wednesday is yellow for solar 

power, Thursday wear black for fossil fuel and Friday wear white for energy for wind. Did you know that 

everytime you open the refrigerator door, up to 30 percent of the cold air can escape. 

 

Hey second period teachers and classes, do you want to win a pizza and dessert party hosted by student 

council? Then start collecting canned goods today, all the proceeds will go to the Bowie feeder pattern food 

pantries so all your hard work stays within district. The class with the most cans at the end of the drive will 

win! Good luck! 

On Friday and Saturday the Franklin Academic Decathlon team placed 2nd in the regional competition at Ysleta 

High School.  The team won a total of 33 medals at the competition.  Mauricio Gonzalez Sanchez won first place 

as the highest point winner.  Congratulations on a job well done. 

Attention speech and debate students, anyone wanting to compete at the Burges tournament on January 

26-27 needs to signed up with Mrs. Falco by Tuesday.  No late entries are accepted. 

 

Compassion club meets every Wednesday in West-201. Please bring a friend. 

 

Students with Mac Books issue from the district. Stickers, tape, marking and other surface damage is 

NOT allowed on the laptops. 

 

Are you bad with money? Do you need help with budgeting? Then come out to Wells Fargo Budgeting & 

Savings Strategy course on Wednesday, January 24th beginning at 4:30pm in room south-135. Bring a friend 

and learn where your money is going.  

 

Seniors interested in applying for the PTSA scholarship come by student activities west-111. You must be 

a member of PTSA to apply and you may still become a member at www.joinpta.org it is only 8 dollars to 

sign-up. Then you will be eligible to apply for the scholarship, there are 6 different ones available.  

 

C to the boys' and girls' swim teams for placing 2nd at the District Championship on Friday. The teams were led 

by: 

Gold Medalists 

Airam Oliva Aun - 200 free and 100 fly 

Kiersten Valdez - 100 free 

Mark Gonzales, Bryce White, Mundo Gomez and Marcelo Chauvet - 400 free relay 

 

Silver Medalists 

Abraham Alfaro - 100 back,  

Aldo Banuelos - 100 breast 

Adriana Castrejon - 400 free relay 

Amanda Castrejon -200 IM, 100 Fly, 200 and 400 Free Relays 

Danielle Gonzales - 100 breast, 200 Medley and 400 Free Relays 

Mark Gonzales - 200 and 500 Free 

Airam Oliva Aun - 200 Medley and 200 Free Relays 

Marijose Ortiz - 400 Free Relay 

Sophia Trevizo - 200 Medley and 200 Free Relay 

Kiersten Valdez - 100 back, 200 Medley and 200 Free Relays 

http://www.joinpta.org/
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Bronze Medalists 

Abraham Alfaro - 200 Medley and 200 Free Relays 

Aldo Banuelos - 200 Medley Relay 

Adriana Castrejon - 100 breast 

Marcelo Chauvet - 500 free and 200 Free Relay 

Mark Gonzales - 200 Medley Relay 

Nick Ochoa - 200 Free Relay 

Sophia Trevizo - 50 Free 

Bryce White - 200 Free Relay 

 

The 200 Medley Relay of Kiersten Valdez, Danielle Gonzales, Airam Oliva Aun and Sophia Trevizo broke 

the school record from 2000. 

 

That’s all for today, have a marvelous Monday! 


